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In 1978 Mahunka described Ihe genus
Kfapperic1les for his new species K/apperiches

from Dominican Republic.
Reeves (1997) found this genus in Puerto Rico
and Bahamas and describcd Ihe new species
K/apperic1les /iltorisricus from Soulhern
Florida. Studying the orib:llid fauna of
Venezuela we found a new species which
seems relaled with Ihis genus but, as we
explain below, K/apperic!Jes diagnosis is nol
clear and its separation from Ctlfabodes C. L.
Koch, 1835 is difficult so wc decided lO
inelude the new species in Carabodes.
Concerning Ihe monotypie genus Bakobodes
deseribed from Borneo 'lIso by Mahunka
(1996), ils nologasler shape very similar !O the
new species bUl, as il occurs with Kfapperiches
its separation from CarahOl/es is neither clear.

IligroselosIls

DESCRIPTION
ClIrahOl/es vetlezo/aflllS n.sp.

(Figs. lA. lB, lC & ID)
Examined material. 36 ex. (Hololype and
25 ParalYpes are preserved in lactic aeid. rest

are prescrved in a slide with "Hoyer"):
Venezuela, Isla Margarila. Cerro El Copey
National Park (600 m aboye sea level). Liuer
and earth under a "copey" tree (Ficlls sp. a
eommon species of strangler fig). May, 12,
1994. E. Ruiz leg. AII the specimens are slored
in the coIlection of the Depanment of
EnlOmology (Biological Sciences Facultry.
Complulense University, Madrid, Spain).
Derivalio lIomillis: specific epithet is after
Venezuela, Ihe country where it was found.
Measurements. Tolal Ienglh 350-490 Ilm;
width 170-280 Ilm.
Integument. Generally weIl sclerotized.
yelIowish ochre and covered by a eryptie coal
made with sorrounding particles.
Prodorsum (Fig. lA): wide, wilhout any
seulpture except in lhe laleral regions which
are slightly foveate. The lamellae are very lateralized, being rather n::IITOw. LameIlar selae
are insertcd at the anterior part of ¡he lamellae.
being slrong. arched and barbcd on its convex
surface. Rostral setae are slrong and smoolh
being inserted bclween the ¡amellar setae.
Bothridia laleraIly opened and localed in lhe
posterior part of the prodorsum. al its outcr
margins. Sensillus with a thick and medium
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Fig. 1. Carabotlt'S .·t'l1twlanus 11. sp. A· [)(lrsaJ view. 8- Nologastral seta, C- Venlr,¡1
Figs. lA, le & 1D. Fig. 1B has a bigher magniricalion.

VICW.

D- Lateral view. Scale bar is for
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lengthed tail, bulked ¡¡nd curvcd at its cnd
forrning a brush shaped head which is densely
barbed on its convex side (scopate sensillus).
Interlarnellar setae spoon shaped, densely
barbed on convex surface and similar to notogastral setae.
Notogaster: short and wide, almost square.
Dorsosejugal suture with straight anterior margin, without any separation bctween prodorsum and notogaster. Surface tubereulate;
tubercles with an irregular distribution.
Notogaster is convex in its anterior and medial
parts but it is clearly f1attened in its posterior
part (Fig. iD). Perhaps this feature is related
with the peculiar distribution of the ten pairs of
notogastra! setae. These setae (Fig. lB) are
very similar to interlamellar setae, and sorne of
thern are more or !ess moved from their theorica! position. Pair h I is moved forwards and so
this pair is close lo pair lp. Pair "2 are a!so
moved forwards. Setae PI' P2' p] and h] are
aligned at the lateral and posterior margins.
The ventral region (Fig. le) has a thin
cerotegumentary granulation. Epimeral setae
are simple. setiform. short and smooth.
Epimeral setal fonnula 1,1,3,3 being pairs lb
and Ir absent. Genital plates are smaller than
anal plates bcing clearly separated (slightly
more than the length of genital plates). Genita!
plales have four pairs of short, thin and smal1
setae aligned in the inner margin of each plate,
more or less equidistant. Two pairs of srnooth
and thin anal setae slightly longer than genital
setae. The ventral plate is foveate mainly at its
lateral margins. Qne pair of adgenital setae
smooth and thin. Three pairs of adana! setae
spoon shapcd as interlamellar and notogastral
setae although adanal setae are slightly smal1er.
Legs are similar to that of the "millllscuIlIs" spccies group as C. minuscullls Berlese,
1923 or C. willmani Bernini. 1975, having the
solenidia 11, 11l and IV short, but in C. vene-
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zolmlllS these so!enidia are even shorther,
wider and with rounded tipo

OISCUSSIQN

C. vellezolanllS is similar to Klapperiches
littoristiClls described by Reeves (1997) from
Southern Florida; K. littoristiClIs has also a
tuhereulate notogaster and its notogastral setae
are spoon shaped too (although pairs /i] and 11 2
are nol moved forwards as it occurs in C. venezolanlls). But Reeves described his species into
the genus Klapperiches proposed by Mahunka
(1978) for K. nigrosetoslIs from Dominican
Republic. Following Mahunka's descriplion
the diagnostic eharaeters of Klappericlles are:
(1) Genital plates are moved lowards the anal
plates being c10se together.
(2) Adgenital setae absent.
K. littoristicus has feature (1) but not (2).
In C. vene¡olanlls adgenital selae are present
and genital plates are far from anal plates
(more than the lenglh of genital plates). So we
think that K. IittoristiclIs bclongs to ihe genus
Carabodes CL Koch, 1835 and we think that
separation bctween both genera is doubtful.
The new species is diffcrcnt from
Carabodes litloristiClIs (Reeves, 1997)
n.comb. for the following features:

(1) Position of setae Ip and h¡ (close in C. venezolallus and separaled in C. littorisliclIs).
(2) Adanal setae spoon shaped in C. velle¡olal/lIs and seliform in C. lillorisliC/ls.
(3) Prodorsum is smooth in C. vellezolarllls
and tuberculate in C. littoristiclIs.
Reeently, Mahunka (1996) described from
Borneo the monotypic genus Bakobodes. This
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c3.robodid has /O pairs of oolOgaslral selae.

being sorne of them more Of less moved (rom
thcir theorical pesilion: lIS notogastral anterior
margin is strnighl (without any sep:u3lion
betwcen prodorsum aOO nalagaster), lhe notogaster is convex in its anterior aOO medial parts

bul jI is clearly flaltened in ils posterior ptm.
AlI these fe:ltures agree with C. \'etle::o/all/ls
bUI in any case Bakobo(Jes orallglltan
Mahunka. 1996 (¡he typc spec;es) is very difrerent (rom C. venezofOlllls concerning ¡he
prodorsum shape and having a diffcrcnl distr;bution and shape of the body sctac. So. umil
¡he systematic of the family C:lrllbodidae C.L.
Koch. 1837 becomes clcarer and ¡he rcal value
of the rcatmeS used in ¡he gencric sepanltion is
resolved. we prefer not inlroducing more confusion in Ihis family and describe Ihe new
species as belonging [O Caralxxles.

Se describe UIU.

nll('v:I

especie

COTObtJtlt'S 1...,.,.,

:JJlan1U ck Venezucla Se n':lhu una comp:tfXIÓn coa
espccln y géneros P"Ó'urnos.
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